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out Europe to find niaterial for
lus essa-y,, ihra n our v'ery
midst we liave King-,s, Dwarfs
and iMumimies aniongr the smiall
fry of our own smahl,1 yard.
Those wlîo have riscuu fi-oi a
state of ;noientitV to rrentness,
fame and glory by Ille sheer
force of their oxwn prenîiture
g«elus and laziness are aIl be-
tweu ilie ague of oue and ten.

Thiere is Ihat agricultural re-
rireseutative frouîu Up ilue Creek,
of punipkin fanie. wvillh winning-
smile and! brawn ;-.td L 0iit.oce
one of the lowvest iii this deuîo-
cratic nuiob, !loi-. thc forenucst
idol and king lu $.o-otlh.dl circles.
This in the short space of thiree
monihs! FIoaz, to heiglîts un-
told !

Agzain, wliere docs there exist
a miate for Miefroin Gatineau

Poia-rih ,.z ziuv son o
ErrsIlAc ;accused es' $te.aiîhilv

h-iss;ing the Blarney Stone -inà
SOIi closelv allied Io Pi:pl.z, kill-
of Ille F;ralncs.

H-ere's.-mother C<7.çchz? .IJJr&tc-
an Oti;tother. Fitzsinimonsand
jeffries liave not re.-ched tlic
height of piigilistic faile. Alter
year-s or perseverauîcc and down-
fails tlîev cannot be compared

tao ur Nick, Ilhe would-be vau-
quishier of" Belinguet le %vith
about ten uminutes' practice.
Oue word only was ta be heard

amiong the ex traordinary rnid-
cgets àfter this combat for chiam-
pionship Iiciors-ie's a Peach-
ehP A P-'each ceh ?

And tiien our singers. Did
anv one ever hie.-r the like of the
boy wonder from M.\arquette?.-
Tout le mounde (trziîîshitcd, aIl1
the world) decl.tred his render-
ing of En roulizut -ma boulle, mau
bou/e, before HIe audience as-
senubled Io hiear lim, equally
comparable to Patti at lier best.
jirn ;îever practised eillier, be-
fore the îîight of Ille perforai-
aîice.

As for Lapointe, tliere is no
one like Ilmn for lifting a dunzb-

Mien tîîere's thtnieniber of
Ille Cautley contingent. S'uch
eves ! Good eve Flcm!i Where.
is the astrouoiomr ean talk angles
and mngle-wo rins ivith li ?l
Four virs old ! 113ut C!out... ci
lie allter onec performance made
such a reput.al:oiil for hinuscîf
fiat lie lias beexi ug.igecd for the
iiext circus that strikes the town.

N\ov thiere are mn %V-11 liave
e\citcd the admiration of thc
world lu zacrobatic feats w~hen
;tl.v;ke, but wliere is the country
that can point with pride to a
wonderful babe who can unake a
leap for life wlien aslcep?

Behold S. C. imnmel, tlic
boy orator ! He professes him-


